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UGVCL extends support to Uttarakhand victims 

 
In June 2013, a multi-day cloudburst, centered on the North Indian state of Uttarakhand, 

caused devastating floods and landslides in the country's worst natural disaster since the 

2004, Tsunami.  

 

Though parts of Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, Delhi, Uttar Pradesh, some regions of Western 

Nepal, and some parts of Western Tibet also experienced heavy rainfall, major casualties 

occurred in Uttarakhand.  

 

Large number of pilgrims, villagers and people of Uttarakhand were the victims of this natural 

calamity, which claims thousands and thousands as dead, severely injured or missing and not 

found till date. 

 

As a prompt response to support the victims stranded in Uttarakhand, Uttar Gujarat Vij 

Company Limited initiated to offer its maximum support. 

 

Under the able and visionary leadership of the Company’s Managing Director Shri N. 

Srivastava, IFS, and under the directives from Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Ltd. and Government 

of Gujarat, UGVCL formed a core committee who was authorized to ensure all necessary 

steps for purchasing, packing and delivering 500 relief kits for the victims of Uttarakhand. The 

relief kits contained 43 necessary items of day-to-day use and of necessity in such times. 

 

Shri Srivastava flagged off the truck from Recreation Club, GSECL Colony, Gandhinagar, which 

contained the relief kits packed in waterproof material for delivery at Maharana Pratap 

Sports College, Dehradun, where the said items were to be submitted for further distribution 

among the victims.  

 

Chief Engineer (Operation) Smt. C. R. Desai, Company Secretary Shri N. M. Joshi, 

Superintending Engineer (IT) Shri Y. A. Parmar, Superintending Engineer (Sabarmati Circle) 

Shri M. B. Jakasania, among other senior officers and employees, witnessed the Company’s 

major initiative towards its social commitment and call for social cause. 

 

UGVCL expresses its sincere thanks to suppliers of materials, packing and transportation 

team as also the team of employees who have extended their co-operation and assistance in 

accomplishing the task. UGVCL also acknowledges the assistance provided by its associate 

GSECL for space provision at its Gandhinagar Power Plant for materials receipt, packing and 

dispatch. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The truck carrying relief kits 

UGVCL’s Managing Director Shri N. Srivastava, IFS flagging off 

the truck, in presence of CE (Op) Smt. CR Desai, CS Shri NM 

Joshi, SE (IT) Shri YA Parmar, SE (Sabarmati Circle) Shri MB 

Jakasania, among other senior officials and employees. 

 

  
 

The Relief Committee crew after flag off… 

 

The relief kits after delivery at Maharana Pratap Sports 

College, Dehradun 
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